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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Lam Oho or Lam Ching Wa who

has been captured by pirates in

China was a citizen of Hawaii and

as such became an American citizen

The despatch of the gunboat Oallao

to the rescue would seem to indicate

that the United States has more

confidence in its ships than in either
OhineBO ability or honesty of pur-

pose

¬

As mosquitoes have been found
guilty of spreading dengue fever

1 and other diseases it Beems to us

that the Board of Health should in- -

nugerate and vigorously prosecute a

campaign againBt them Gould not

the gentleman who killed bo many

tats a few years ago not fir up some

wlqnd of cheese that tho mosquitoeB

would like

Volcano Marshall must certainly

be getting in hie deadly work at
Poking A short time ago wo had

aBsuranco that the Empress Dow ¬

ager had sent for several Bow Wong

leaders with a view to discussog

reforms Now the EmpreaB has a

concert by a haolo band on the lawn

of the court and a flock of Princes
and Princesses dance the lancers
and minuet to Yankee musio in the
palace Next wo will expect to hear

that the Ghiuooe government has

dado a public holiday of July
Fourth

Soma years ago the owner of the
morning paper whilo a member of tho
Legislature won I ho robriquent of

The Guava Jelly Slatoaraan
He saw in tho guava industry

the salvation of the coun

try in case of a serious de ¬

pression in the price of eugar and
urged tho importance of taking it

up The Guava Jelly Stafatnan
baa shifted bis alloglaaca of late

jouy rftfjL 2m AuHt an Aim

years to oisa green comcucumbors
and tho like but his small forming

ideas remain much tho same and are

aa absurd as in tho days whoa Mo

pictured a period at whioh tho only

uso for Hawaiian BUgir would be as

sweetening for guava jelly

It is a significent faot that the
Legislators singled out by the Ad

vertiaer and charged with waning
fealty to the Republican party aro

tho very men who hayo fought tooth
and nail to carry out tho pledges of

that party made to the voters last
November It is safe to say that had
the Advertiser and Ub friends se-

cured

¬

a working majority in the
Legislature no important plank in

the Republican platform would
have boon carried out and there
would have been no attempt by that
Bide to pass a county law

Tho Kumalao resolution fixing the
minimum wago of laborers in the
Public Works department at SI 00 a

day will come up againtin a form to
make it logal The effect of the re-

solution

¬

will be to fix the lowest
man or men at SI GO but giveo all
tho loo way desirable for the ad-

vancement
¬

cf the figures iu proper
oases As only citizens cau be em-

ployed

¬

wo think tho regulation a

just and reasonable one aud a pro-

per

¬

protection of tho laboring
olasses from tho merciless and over-

powering

¬

competition of Asiatics

R SahellenB again takes the floor

to say that he is not a farmer but a
bookkeeper for tho Kona Kau rail-

road
¬

He says he had some experi-

ence in farming in the easthowevor
and has been here long enough to
aeo what the country needs and
what the chances for the small farm

or would bo Mr Schellons has

been in this country throe months
which is about the usual time re-

quired
¬

by a young man to persuade
himself that he knows all about it

and not long enough to fiud out
whtt an awfully big jiok asa he is

Tho people most liable to flop

should a Democratic president be

elected next year are the onos who

are now shouting the loudest for

the Republican parly They were

Republicans for several years after
tho ratification of the Reciprocity
Treaty Democrats in 1892 and weak

or strong Republicans since just as

it affected their pocket books The
cat will jump in tho case precisely
as the National vote goes and it
will be done in that easy and cold-

blooded

¬

way that aauaes one to

wonder if Benediot Arnold was real-

ly

¬

the worst American that ever

happened

There oanbeno reasonable ob-

jection

¬

to the Rapid Transit follow ¬

ing the bench road as far as it pleas

os iu fact it would be desirable if it
could follow it to Waikiki for the
oonvonionce of tho public as well as

tho good it would do iu opening up

new residence sites and enhancing
property values But undor no oir

Gumstancos should tho track be

allowed to run on the roadwoy It
was the intention of the Legislature

that Ala Moana should be kept
clear an unobstructed shore lino

boulevard and it was never its idea
or intontion that the Rapid Transit
should operate upoii it but that tho

track should parallel the road on

ttie mauka sido

For striving so hard for the Gov
ernorsbip George R Oartor is los ¬

ing followers every day Jlis frieuds
are now reduced to the smallfamlywirjmii jLtit Mini ntfftf

compact aud ovon that sot is badly
divided on the question Mr Cart

ori eagerness for tho ollloo has
shattered tho confdanoo of his
native friends and most naturally
so It has disclosed to them that
his purpose in seeking the placo is

to savo tho administration to tho
Dole crowd Tho idea of a continu-

ance

¬

of prosent conditions is so

repugnant to them that howover
friendly soma uativos may feel to-

ward

¬

Mr Carter they would turn
him down if possible to savo the
country from further compact rule
and abuses

If trained toaobora who have
worked considerably wish to visit
abroad they may find greater ad¬

vantages than at tho summer school
in tho study of methods in the
achboln of their owu territory We
are only too glad to have the old
teachers go away and improve their
time iu the States For tho younger
teachers it is thought wise that they
should have a thorough understand-
ing

¬

of tho work here and we want
them to attend To make the work
stronger and wider we always have
some one from abroad who has
broad viows where we ourselves
may be narrow Supt Atkinson

Thats the stuff Let the older
teachers go away to Chicago and

other places where they can learn
something practical and
in methods of teaching and provido
good instructors- - in tho Summer
School here for the unfledged peda-

gogues
¬

Qtray Maui Ifotos
A Btreet in Wailuku that running

alongside mauka of the residences
of Judge Kepoikai and Ban Lyons
was christened by Frank Kruger
our future supervisor at large for
Oabu as Hana waki street Billy
Othello took a snap shot of some of
the immigrants present at the
christening The name moans

Watch maker after himself
All Wailuku was a gog with the

visitors from tbo Capital many be ¬

ing new to the place But they
discovered of vheir friends there
who had paid Hana a visit Col
Jno D Holt and Doo Huddy the
latter finally turning up Sunday via
Makawao

Among some of those who board-
ed

¬

tbo Claudino at Kahulu were Dr
and Mrs Dinegar J Kirkland G B
Robertson Col Holt ChaB Gait and
maDy others

To hpat the Band musio at La
haina was moat enervating aud ex-

hilarating
¬

It mado many of the
roturping immigrants think of
Honolulu

Frank Eruger was surprised to
see the catcher of the All Maui
baseball toam with long hairs and
ho asked for his name He was told
that he was another of the Kruger
family be asked how tho long haired
fellow spelled his name aa ho spell-

ed
¬

his with two little spots ever
the oo He flatly refused to ac ¬

cept tbe other Kruger the All Maui
battery being brothers as a member
of his familyuor of that of the Boor
family

Billy Cuolho otherwise dubbed
aa Othello the interrupter of the
House of Representatives brought
home a billy goat from Judgo Ka
luaa raqch for Mr Magoon and he
smelled sol The billy goat pave a
box of grapes ob well as a tin of
mangoes that ho brought down with
him for tbe goat smell prvented tbe
boys from going near him The
billy boat has boon named Ahgoou

WJiLlXTmJD
Position as governess in the Isl-

ands
¬

Piano and gorman a speoialtyv
Bmt of references

Address Miss Grau 2025 Lincoln
Ave Berkeley Oal

JfOa HALTS

B flflfl LEAflEJTOLDONBEBE
0 Juu tania ettroet 09 yoars
turn Preaont net inootuo 30 pi
month Apply to

WILLUSI SAVIDQ15J Si CO
m MsiobnqtOtr

i

IBBIQAXION NOTICE
t

Holders of wator privileges or
those paying water ratee are hereby
notified that the hours for irrigation
purposes are from 6 to 8 oclock a m
and from i to 6 oclock p m

Violation of this noticeshall term ¬

inate the privilege and the same will
not be renewed uutil payment of all
ooBts aud expenses shall have first
been paid

Honolulu July 1 1903
Sgd ANDREW BROWN

Supt Honolulu Wator Works
Approved by

HENRY E COOPER
Supt Publio Works

254G 8t

GAMAEA 00

Have RemoYed

FROM CORNER

Queen Alakea

TO THE

Magoon Building

CORNER

Alakea Merchant

streets

FOS RENT

Cottages

Storae

Ou the promises of tho Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betvreos
South and Queen streets

The buildings are Buppliod with
hot aud oold wator and eleotric
lights Artesian wator Perfoqt
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On tbe premises or at the oEjs o
J A Ungoon 88 tf

SOCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaoti Sane
In Quantities to Suit

EXCMTIBG COHTuCTED

- FO- B-

GORAL D SOIL FOR SALE

Dump Carta furnished to
lije day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

O Hoe with J M Moasirrat Odi
wrljjat Building Jijrohant Stt

ifinn if

THOS LINDSAY

HaanMarlng jQiehr

Call and inspont tbo beautiful and
useful display of goods Idr prrs
onts or for personal una and adorn
mont

HAfi IIAN
SOAK
For ESverytoociy

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in GO pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver ¬

ed free to every part of tho oity
Fulb cases 100 poundB will bo de-
livered

¬

at 425
For all ompty boxes returned in

good cleau condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should havo a oaso of Soap at this
price The best Soap mado for the
itucuuu uuu ijauuury xry a caso
It is cheaper than buying by tbe
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McChesney IS So

Ijimitocl
Quoen Street

2436 tf

w- -

Sanitary steam Laniidi
VH

GRAN RBDUCriOH IN PRICES

tUa
Having made largo addition to

our maobinery we aro now able
laundor SPREADS SHEETS P
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTH
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELl
at tho rato of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothlng boing lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
businesu hours

Up SSda 13f

ou wagonn will aa for your
and 14 vo

A SDMMSR PROPOSITION

Well now thoron tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll nood ice yon
know its a necessity in hot woather
Wo beliovo you aro anxioua to get
that ice which will give you natio
faotion and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tbe Oak Ice Flectrlc Go

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

Telophono 8151 Bluo Post ooffl
Rot fiflf

A HOME COMPANY II
Odpita1 95000000

If
Organized under theLawsA

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoanSjMortgagos Securities
InveBtmontR and Real Estate

HOMES built on tho
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build ¬

ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Rsalty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

FOit BENX Oil LEASE

The roBideuoo and promises of thv
undersigned at Kolihi For terms
apply to him personally at tho Ha
waiian uaruwaro Uoa store

LOYQ Bunding OCO Fort StWtW ABRAHAM
M lJllilJlliiiiMJlftS lJla

v

J3SBW sLtki
lffct U


